Appendix I

Titles of films with scenes of mental illness and causes

(A) Mental illness caused by sorcery, witchcraft and enchantment
Sabojo
Asiri Ologbo
Eko Wenjele
Owo ni Eje
Aje Olokun
Mindless
The Last Prophet
Cover of Darkness
My Town
Golden Girl
Angels of Darkness
Fruitless Tree
Mass Return
Attack from Home
No Loss, No Gain

(B) Mental illness caused by overwhelming psychosocial stressors
Omo Majemu
Ayo ni mofe
Oleku
Remember
Scores to Settle
Segilola

(C) Mental illness from curses
Ogun Idile
Egun Aimo
Apoti Eri

(D) Mental illness caused by polysubstance dependence
Akobi Gomina